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Today the sun may never shine. 

Today the clouds may darken the sky; 

But I've learned that this day is not really mine, 

And that I've no reason to ask God why. 

 

For life brings trials and hardships and tears 

But with it comes joy and blessed peace. 

If there's one thing I've learned throughout the years, 

Is that God's Love and grace will never cease. 

 

For today may bring doubt and dreadful fear, 

And today I may feel helpless and all alone; 

But God has promised to always be near, 

And through clouds of despair, His love has shown. 

 

For how would I truly know of His grace 

If I had not known of such dark despair? 

And why would I long to leave this place 

If I never had a burden to bear? 

 

For God loves us and wants us to long  

For our home in heaven where we'll belong. 

And that's why on earth all seems to be wrong, 

For when I am weak, then I am strong. 

 

God want us to see how much we need 

The hand of our Father in all that we do 

We know not where that hand will lead  

Nor where His path will guide us to. 

 

But we know that our Father has loved us so much  

That He sent His son to carry our cross. 

And we know of a Shepherd's loving touch  

That saved all His sheep that would have been lost. 

 

So when the burden is too heavy to bear, 

Remember the cross that Jesus bore. 

And then the burden cannot compare  

To our home in heaven forevermore. 

 

For God giveth and He taketh away  

In order to teach us to trust in His will. 

We learn in those times that we must pray  

And then our hearts will learn to be still. 

 



For God worketh a love in our heart  

For heavenly things and for things above. 

And that's where our journey home must start  

And where we learn of His infinite love. 

 

So earthly treasures and earthly cares  

Are replaced with thoughts of heavenly things  

By continuing in constant cries and prayers  

That earthly trials always shall bring. 

 

How wondrous are God's infinite ways; 

How much we need to learn of His love! 

And that is why we have trying days, 

So our eyes are kept on things above. 

 

Someday in heaven we'll finally know  

How God's providence led us to our home above.  

We'll see how each trial has helped us to grow,  

And how deep and how precious is His love. 

 

So all of the cares of this world and it's worry  

And crosses to bear for a time while we're here.  

But heaven awaits us in all it's glory, 

And that's enough to calm our fear. 

 

For what greater gift could there ever be  

And what earthly trial could ever erase  

The love of a Father that has set us free, 

And His promise of heaven and glorious grace. 
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